Regulatory affairs and biotechnology in Europe. II. The CPMP, "High Tech" and Multi-State procedures.
This paper describes the EEC regulatory requirements for the preparation and execution of a community concertation "High Tech" procedure and compares this "High Tech" procedure with the Multi-State procedure. According to a decision of the European Commission enforced in July 1987, medicinal products, derived from high technology methods have been grouped in two categories: A. and B. Category A. concerns biotechnology products made by R-DNA techniques and by manipulation of mammalian cells. Category B. comprises all other products made by high technology. Before applying for an EEC marketing licence (e.g. submission for registration) one must ascertain whether a product is most appropriate in Category A. or B. and one should contact a licencing authority at an early stage to discuss the planned submission. Various procedures for submission have to be followed: 1. for the so-called "High Tech" products and especially products derived from biotechnology with therapeutic applications (Category A.), it is mandatory that one of the Member States accepts the submission. 2. The "High Tech" procedure is derived from the so-called "2-country" (Multi-State) procedure, in which for the latter procedure a marketing licence in one of the Member States (except Portugal) is required before application in other Member States. The Multi-State and "High Tech" (other products: Category B.) procedures are optional. When the procedures are started, all Member States concerned are involved in evaluation of full or abbreviated dossiers through mediation of the European Commission represented by the CPMP (Committee for Proprietary Medicinal Products), Brussels, Belgium. No application for a marketing licence of Category A. products is allowed without mediation of the CPMP. For Category B. products the applicant may opt for a national submission in one or more of the Member States without using the "High Tech" procedure. However, after consultation with the competent authority in one of the Member States, a "High Tech" procedure for Category B. products might still be advisable, but the applicant is not required to follow this procedure. Both the "High Tech" and the Multi-State procedure are currently executed by the mediation of a rapporteur, who liaises with the applicant from the start of the "High Tech" procedure. Ideally, the applicant should contact a licencing authority some 6 to 9 months before an application is planned: to ensure that the near future submission is acceptable. The institution of a rapporteur (appointed by the licencing authority in the country from where the procedure has recently been established) is introduced for the Multi-State procedure.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)